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10. Rrsulrcif, That the evils arising Ironi 
the structure of iiis Majesty’s Oniucil, a,id 
the disposition evinced Bv some «-!" its 
bers to protect their own iuti-t'i.* ts amI t 
luiueiits, nl the expruae < f the iN.hi.c, are 
heightened mid midm.ul iitore injurious l y 
the unconstitutional and iu.-ulii ig prnctivu 
still “ pertinaciously adhered to” !» y ii ;; 
Body, of shutting out the People from ■ tli-.-i,- 
deliberations. This practice they . till mai l- 
tain ; although it is opposed^to that of 
House of Lords in England, ami that of tlm 
Legislative Councils of Lower ('anada, New

rtrr*'
Provincial Legislature. liam hud assigned all hi- •.■statu for the 

"ut" Ills creditors, anil that its proceeds 
by them, with the exception of a few who would not 
come into the arrangement; rmd lie (Mr. J.) there- 
l--re thought that he ought not to l/e any longer sub
ject to pei'eculion, horn the ill feelings of tliose lew 
peraons. ■ It appeared that he had been U 
ed to the Gaol limit», and discharged ; but Mr. Mil jy 
then immediately commenced onolber action against 
kin;, and l.e was now coutined to the limits again ; 
ninl if it was true, (as alleged in the alF.ilavit.) t.mt 
Mr. Merritt had declared that bo would keep him 
there nU his lifetime, it would be such bit net of cruel
ty, that the legislature ought not to s»nctiuA*v It 
would, indeed, lie to the inter, st of hi» creditors, that 
he should he discharged ; because lie would then he 

means of paying 
lung new in thi

com pâmes. Ho eoiwideie.l that such an enactment 
as this was absolutely necessary ; because the tin re
stricted circulation of private bunk paper might prove 
very injuiinus to the rummy. An imJividtial might 
get a i.irge amount of his paper into circulation, be
cause most of the poorer part of the population, es
pecially in the country, were incapable of disciimimi- 
titig between regular bank pVer ^tkytich privait? pa
per; but what would be-the effect, if any difficulty in 
eiicumstances, or death should happen to the party 
issuing such paper't There would lie ivi sewirity in 
the public for its redemption ; ami even though flu 
estaie of the party (if deceased) might be equal there
to, yet it might lie only aficr very long "delay and li
tigation that any such claims on it might be satisfied. ^
These remarks were applicable only to notes, made ,.ert;ljn;v domel
payable .villmt^lre Proyiw* ; but there ««« |mpF wa.milkiug ol,j-, lio,.»ble i„ it; ami there „.r, 
circulai lug here, which was nor .c-eematde in tins cedents tor it iii the neighbouring colonics. He (Mr 
Province at all ; and the injury from which might be J.) indeed, hoped the day was not far distant, « hen 
even far greater, it might be urged, that people imprisonment for debt would he abolished tluv-mhout 
were not obliged to take such paper ; but the tact the British dominions ; hut, in the mean time/such 
was, that if ir was set afloat at all, parties often could extremely hard Cases as this should be relieved.

possibly help taking it, iii the course of business, Mr. Burns said, that if the petition read by I 
and country people could seldom discriminate between was correct, it could not lie true that John running- 
one paper tmd.mother, when all hud an equally sptrcmm ham had assigned all his property for the geitm.l he- 
app. mince ; and tlici fore the Legislature were quite ndit of his creditors ; becam e it was ,- tatcd therein, 
called upon to pass this bill for the public protection, that a suit in Chancery had been commenced against 

committee would not proceed with it at present, lie Mr. Cl t.ch thought it would be unparliamentary him, in consequence of an attempt to defraud his cu- 
thought the house ought not to pa«s any nil, to pie- to pass this bill, as a neatly similar one had already ditors. I hciefore, this committee could not possible 
vent the owners of property fiont enjoying the use of been introduced and lost this session. H hid h«r bis relief.

* /it in their own way it would, no doubt, l e very de- Mr. L. A. Wilmot concurred with Mr. Clinch ; Mr. Bartcimv :-aiil that this bill was only to protect 
riraldo to render building» fire-proof, md to ensure a,„| 0t»Sfivc(l, that although li.is bill was railed " A | ‘he pel sum»? John Cimniny liam, and wooi 1 i.
uniformity in them ; but many proprietor» ot ground U|„ lo prevtllt Private BimUffig.” lint l.e (Mr. V.) 1 aff.-vl l,i< property. U < re d v»ui.- was „ I

>d n,l tW »,«, 1» ,™ «« . ll-’i,v..oWN»,.,l to ibis I, II. W^uw,. i, wot,Id t,'n : t.Met.I fora luiyt.- ........ Mr. N. M.,,0, .......-I , . *1.

irw'teïM&œ >’*'r ft ...... i-"1 ■ •1 -= • «-........■......-■ « - v-
It Jinn '"I......... ' ; ............................ .. '••' I.o. ..v , ...J ilu, altmttmn.of Ut» prettnt

Mr. Johnston knew of no petitiors against the 1» the house, him! winch Ii.i-i been it. i ■ uci •! by an , ■■■•■' '• :u to vccyie tin* - payim nt of J 1 ,Jno ' >v a: i i » he could rce no reneoii l..r iiiter-
l.ill : bui l.e ileci.lcdly in favoi.r oi it. nh.'i ii mu _ht hun. member th.-n absent, (?•' . I'm.uell ) v. I, . h con- ■'•■■ i he owed to the -, . -, a- V >:nm... iih il at prcct. 1 i- thought no evil would
the time was now ai rived, when a stop should l e put j 1 lined flic most s il.iMry a; 1 excel.cut prvvx-.o.is, l-.i , '>u ,-lin r ti.e Uaminond Hiver Bn-'g,-, and which prinr'.. . >-.f cuiilinuiug tin? duty on rows, ns the fanners 
to thé jeu*! th>n of pirh buildings n» tlipse uhi>h had • tile regulation ot Joint-stock Ban!;», and- « I.Vh would I v.:<*-.».| d v I. t ought n f «-ourse iq huv» preferen-v «.»er | '*•» I h*;uiit a lesson this year which thev would not
lately hée•» t v- ut diltvu. and othcis which still re- uilVird the pulil:;: every spciuiiv ; and if the bid no'xv j hnlit ? iihtl one*. The facts brought forwarfl i»y iln- . Va,‘'y |*,rci,r. 'J lu-y bad been too much inthehai.it
«mined in Si John. Many o! those buildings were l . f,,,,. jl„, ( onimit'ev were ; "exsctl, l.e should move ! hun. mover of the bill were, i,o d mht, correct ; ànd I <,v''|->l"vt'iiig their farms, the consequence of whk-li
so hitili, th.i id ctiuinu ecu hi throw water to the top |hc |mvi.iull> ,|u. other bill as am. n intents to it. ih'-ii.gl. the | leerdei.t might be a v.-.v d.m-.-n.u» «,i.e i 'î;,s V"11’ !.u ,,la! ,'^1 ol',,ini‘'s- ‘heir cattle
vf them, and they were there i.-rè" ÿm-editu-v uanget - x. .. ... . , 1 if md;»minii it, e •••( • 1 ,..... ,i. . ,, \ i 1,1 !l •• 1 therefore did n./t yield as much«ms in casa of lire. The prii.-iglu of this hid we.» >«'•/"v. « Juc other lull e >?i,.n„.d the ' , J ‘ .r'‘ v" 1 . !o ' \ ' "f ........ ""'V -ght. and on ai'v s.strchv off,

pn>v:»)>nis ul l,.,» lad, it v.be '".uvccsoy to go * * , ' , . ’ , \ /*. p ^.-lafure ! . many of them wee nnavoid.il,lv lost ; besides
with this at a!! ; but l.e thought they were very '/* l,vx< 1 be (Mr. 1 .) hoped it i vvhi ! ii required lar.tivr» to devote much attention

drent from each others the otlu-r hill was fur the ! .'i' i''1'!"’ . j to iu.-ii"g bay, that they neglected the culiivation -.1
Mr. hud s ml tjut the question as to a! .dishing inwy gr-.ui, uliich was of much more importance___lie

"innt fur debt » ns by no means nettled, eu-n nTf^'tr Speaker.) wti« not disposed to establish a scale 
ghii. l, yet ; Oj nions wi re very much divi.lcil about ' ufdntl.S on wines.

mentidly d.vreased lor one year, by takiug off the 
specific duty of dd. per gallon, end continuing 
thp-ti// caiortm duty, it would bn a very desirabl

■ general benefit 
bad been shared

Gilbert, and J. M. Wilmot ; and upon a motion 
by Mr. Woodward, to postpone the bill till next 
Session, the Committee divided, Iff to 11, mid it 
was therefore carried in the affirmative.

Yeas—Mr. Speaker, Messrs. Connell, Hayward,
Stewart, Hill, Gilbert,Freeze, Palmer, Morehouse,
J. M. Wilmot, Woodward, Burns, Allen.— Iff.

Nays—Messrs. Ford, Weldon, Hannmgton, End,
Wilson, Street,Purtelow, Johnston, Brown, Clinch,
Rankin. — 11

Upon the House resuming, and the Chairman of 
the* Committee (Mr. Wyer) reporting the rcboluli-

Mr. Weldon moved, that the report bo not ac
cepted ; and upon which the House divided coutz/- „ ,,
ly, as follow» :_viz. , ‘ unmewick, 1. I/. Islaiiu, HiiUlSvwloum!l»uul ;

'Veus—Messrs.Vurd, IVeUon. Hanning.nn, End>!,d lb., nmmm. «ml cum.
Wilson, Street, Partelow, Johnston, Brown, Clinch,! I,lamld ol ll,e 1 VUP,U ,"r ,u:‘-r “f
Rankin, Wyer.—12. ' years, and tin; repeated representations an.I

Nays—Messrs. Connell, Hayward .Stewart, Hill, Î renuMistranees «>!' li.is Assembly.
Gilbert, Freeze, Palmer, Morehouse, J. M. Wilmot, II. lit solved, Tlmt tvliile'the House I,.-» 
Woodward, Burns, Allen.—12. a due reverence for British Institution.--, an.I
the r!iTt'Pen’ Mr" S|,eak" dcc“kl1 fur “cce|>lio6ja ,|v,ive to preserve lo ll.em^-ives ,.,.d ll-ei,

P ‘ ____ jchilflreu the advantages of that (.’o,•.stitijitor»,
under which their brethren on ihti f.thvr bid;: 
of the Atlantic have enjoyed so much 
pei'ity -and happiness ; tin*y cannot hut feel 
that those they represent participate but 
slightly in these blessings. They know tb.it 
the spirit ol that constitution, .the genius of 
those institutions.. is complete respousihilit v 
to the People, by whose resources au J fm 
whose benefit they are iiiaiutaiueii. But sad 
experience has taught them that, in tins 
Colony, the People and their Repre 
are powerless, exercising upon the local Go 
vernment very little influence, and posscs-

In the Home of Assemf.ly, on Snturdny th« 111It ]no effectual control. In England the 
instant, Mr. Howk submiitcd the following Itcsolu-j people, by one vote of their representatives

isr.™'*rs°"” M"iis,ry',"ml #."er ••••? ^
tLe House lor »Vuut hour ,u,U « luilt. " I". Ic-V "* ll,clf mlrresls. . here

the Ministry are His Majesty’s Council, 
bining Legislative, Judicial, and Executive 
powers.. holding their seals for life, and 
treating with contempt or indifference the 
w ishes of the People, and the representations 
of the Commons. In England the Repre
sentative Branch can compel a redress cf 
Grievances, by withholding the supplies.. 
here, they have no such reinedv ; because, 
the salaries of nearly all the public Officers 
being provided f« r by permanent laws, or 
paid out of the casual and Territorial Reve
nues, or from the produce of duties collected 
under Imperial Acts, a stoppage of supplies, 
while it inflicted great injury upon the Cotin- 
try, by leaving the Roads, Bridges, and other 
essential services unprovided for, would not 
touch the emoluments of the heads of Depart
ments in the Goumcil, or of miv hut a few of 
the subordinate Officers of the Government.

increase the consumption ol
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY—Fubdericton,

Thursday, February 2
The Bill for t!jf bpV.er prevention of FlRF.S ts* St. 

John,"whs committed.—Air. M'l.eod in the chair. 
Mr. Woodwind stated, that iho object of the bill 

emtnflii
; n !»/<■-

that city

pcimeitt, and wo

Mr. Hill then niove.l 
lion, to except the continuation ui the duty on cows.

Mr. Wilmot opposed Mr. Hill's amendment.
.Mr. Brown supported it.
Mr. Johnston t hone lit the present duty oa wines 

bore heavily mi the higher du-mptions ; and tlmt n 
specific dety of Is. per gallon audza reduction of the 
ad valorem duty would operate ir.oru equally. Tim 
him. member urged the importance of encouraging, as 
much as possible, a direct trade with the Mediterra
nean, lor the |mi pose of introducing a wholesome be
vel nun im-tead of ardent spirits, and of fostering an 

t trade in fish ; and suggested tlmt a graduated 
of duly on rum-, according lo their strength, 

would he more vquitaMe than the present indiscrimi
nate duty, lie also thought, that facilities should be 
given fur the importation of 
»- tlu-ru were nmnv hi lietes

amendment to the résolu-J clore conlin.

was, to prevent any wooden buildings being e 
t bt. John, in future, above a specific height 

* caulioii, of which the late cal a mit
iie.i! -liewii tlie lncvssity.

Mr. Wyer usk-d, v n-ther there was not n petition 
against the hill ? It there 
not to proceed at present

out lire hi

coining vv irom St. Jolin
mittve ought

wi'h the l-i 1.
Mr. Woodward was not a ware of nay such peti- 

tV'ii ; an 1 in fact, at the pu'lie meeting where it was 
determined tn petition lor this bill, there whs only 
one dissenting voice ; and lie believed tlm even th"t 
opposition to tlie measure was now.withdrawn. Such 
restrictions ns were contemplated by this hill, hud al
ways been found necessary. in large ami increasing 
cities ; ns Wooden buildings of a grent height exceed
ingly promoted the extension of lives, and were very 
dangerous in a crowded neighbourhood. There could

them. This h;il was 
s countrv, hut there

agricultural implements, 
ot that kind tlmt would 

Ae exceedingly uselul in this Province, which could 
i |»t <c got here, and the pieaent duties amounted to a 

These trifliprohibition.
might be effected when in committee on the Revenue 
bill.

ng alterations, however,
/r he no reason, theieiore, lor not going on at ou ce with 

the bill.
Mr. Gilbert 'bought there would be petitions aga.ast 

the bill from St. John; and tberefoie he hoped the
Air. Allen thought that 

j im - in the dirties oil agricultural implements, as it 
would only tend to di-.uer.ige the Mechanics of the 
Province, and all implements nl common use cuulJ he 
bad ami iiuiiiy I me a» well aS in any other country.

I uf Mr. Johnston's suggestions, resoet t-

alterntion ougiit to he lo Jarvis Ring, Aaron Hartt, and other», the 
( ommittve of Management for the New- Brunswick 
Baptist Education Society, the sum of £.'ilK), to as- 
sist them in discharging the debt incurred in tlft* pur
chase of the land and the erection of tho Seminary, 
established in Fredericton.

To ihe Rev. J. Uunphy, and tlie Warden» of Saint 
Mahtchi's (Ihutch in Saint John, tlie sum of.ClÜl) in

prr

Vug wme ami run, and also supported ihc prupp 
n cows this year.
-•’i* I lie duty on Molar«es ve

il a small ad valorem duly imposed on leu,

l.g off ill.' doti\o
aid of individual subscription, towards the eupport 
and establishment of a live School ut that place for 
poor and indigent children jABp*

COLONIAL. 5CllltlMVt-ti

LEGISLATURE OF NUVA-SCOTIA.

wt-re very

«hier
int new ; it was in full Vin- ir. olli -r rminti ie-, i n 
il i o dd produce no s-oio -s injury t" irdividunis ; l-ut 
« ii the «mniiaiy, he tl.on. hi. tlmt when tliegr.-i. 
lie l.eiii i t and security conu mph.'.ed by the lull 
«h l-e fully ci-r.-idvred, it would Very genet ally In? 
pi «ved ot

1. Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to 
draw up bn Address to Mia Majesty, to embrace the 
substance of the following Resolutions ;

‘2. Resolved, That in the infancy of this Colony 
its whole Government ww- necessarily vested in u 
Governor and Council ; and even after a Représenta- 
live Assembly was granted, me practice of choosing 
Members of Council exclusively from among the 
beads of Departments, and persons rendent in the 

I.V.-.UIM! ™ ,]!,! r,,t Wm lli«l Imy « toe. C»pil«l, w«, .till puraueil ; ii.U, ivilh » single s.,i!eary 
w. rv v. li..l.-miio ; tlii.y «pinnlla l.iml ol .low I>«*.been rout it-.tiod do.vn to tho present
tlmfiirii son;.? j.i-i l.ajt» xx ere n.tber les» p.iisonou» than "nu'-_ That the practical effects of this system have 
oil.ci». Tin- evils caused by the introduction of ar keen in the highest degree injurious to the best in- 

I -pit its nml win, » v ere tenfold greater than any lcrests of the country—Inasmuch as one entire Branch 
^■.•in-lit to trade nri-ing from the employment of ship- of the Legislature has generally been composed of 

in importing them ; less of time, loss of health, men, who, from the want of "local knowledge and 
and a xvlirb* catalogne ol e* ils arose from those articles, experience, were not qualified to decide upon the 
;..,l l, , Mr. Speat er.) was therefore unwilling to ef- wants or just claims of distant portions of the Pro-
['"Y; ” ""rrM;un in lh«. would vitii’r. by whirl, .I.e of ,hr IteuruWnUUl»
tend to encourage the trade m them, in any* degree. ltru....l. „ ,.H .Ol, .............. .. l„. would , nt her „w ,l„m Inx.d V™" '' .**"• neu.rnl,Zrd or rrn-
to u prohibition, .......... .. to Mr. Hittn.1 ttropo- ''"‘''l of "o ovutl—nod of others, who lull it direct
S'l.i-mnsl., Molasses ami 'lea. he thought that it was ifttrest m thyvartmg the views of the Assembly, 
nut ol sufficient importance to warniut an alteration whenever it attempted to carry economy and kn
ot the revenue bill, and be therefore, on the whole, provement into the Departments under their control, 
thooi/lit it bolter to coittinur.it it. it wit..- 3. Revived, Thnt amottj. tlie tranv proofa that

Mr. I,III ,mole ,01,10 law t. nu,U. whtrh we rottld mipltt he ad,hired of the evil, ari.ittg from this im-
Zl yi ““,!f T ra,,:"r ■!“ tm'ri pi rfm .„„uure of the U,,p,r Bn,,,,!,. i, i, only tte-

t r the red net am ol the ‘•c»\v‘ du«v, as it was alien- - r _ ,u , , lT , , ,lurelv ncce—arv that farmers should replenish their * \°J‘Y un™vc*M As-
dimini-lied Block. ,0,PX,end to the Out porte the a I vantages ol

Mr. Gilbert thought it a most extraordinary prin- turt‘,k,,| Trade—to the enormous sum which it was 
rijde, that the duty on rows should be reduced for the comPt‘lwd. after a lung struggle, to resign for the 
encouragement of farmers ; but in fact, it would have sUPP°H °f the Customs Establishment—to tlie difli- 
tho very contrary effect. He believed there were as cullies thrown in the way of a just and liberal system 
many cows in the country noxv, as there usually were of Education ; and lo the recent ahuilive attempts 

Mi. Burns then moved, that the further considers- nt this season of the year ; because the stock that had to abolish the illegal and unnecessary fees taken bv
lion »f the bill be postponed for three months; which been reduced were not cows, hot principally young the Judges of the Supreme Court,
motion was seconded by Mr. End. cattle, and such others ns were unfit for work. There 4, /<c,0/m/ 'fhat while the not.ulaiion of this

Mr. J. M. XX'ilit,or ,i,m,sh, tlm.. ttc, of Ittt- “"M "'T ™ '"= "" n'““Ur f'" i Provitto, i, ‘wnp.t.e.l, .V.ppo.r, ü^bv u” cv.tiul
^^i.1l^t.l^'u'r■*l;;;;il,',ITlierci.l:i>gy.ÆoiuirÆrJrS"j-™™ iaf,-1°/.2i,j“0v* ;',y.„r ,hesou,j,.„u„ry,re.

any persons oppressed by a creditor from such il> „f Mr. Speaker, with respect to wines and ardent pmmments to the Council are always studiously ar- nilll w*men in Imste.
feel lugs as appeared to lie shewn in tilts case. But, spirits ; njid also supported Mr. Johnston's proposi- ranged so as to secure to the Members of the Church T -V at tlle |>rcseilt
on the other hand, whenever a debtor whs provtW^ lion. xyRh rc/ard to agricultural implements, strongly embracing but one fifth of the population a clear and to «««nine them lit detail. I
have noted fraudulently towards his creditors, amieiiding thnt no good ploughs could be bad in this decided majority at the Board. That there are now lloWGVcr •» remove from tlie Archdeacon’»
hut tight and proper that lie should be p.inMOj#!. in that body eight members representing the Church ; mind nil impression which ho amicars to (rtl-
There ought to be some prov.sions ...the I# ^ul not n?ree w?‘h H« Honor the that the Presbyterians, wboj outnumber them by tertain thnt IUV strict l.reS as In- uUm.es
met, ,,Sf. ..f tlt.s kind; but «I ..... prt»e,„, if jkt Sp«.lttr ... lo tlie.diily on wine* »<»««.. .botn „i„e ,boo«»,„l, bave but ,h,e»-,l,= Catholic,, cull them, were desiottudlv kept b uk ttttltl „
facts brought forward by the lion, mover could b* luxury, enjoyed by tliose who coni.I afford it, and who are nearly tutiul have but one • while the Ban- ilsv (,r uvn Lf,,,.. V 1 1 ‘ ., . . 1
substantiated, he (Mr. W.) would vote for this I«jl1 its use therefore caused a considerable circul«t;On lists, amounting bv the Census of ’27 to 19 790 «..d , ^ rni IH mo‘ ,ll,kr :lt L 1 vtlcric-

After a f.-tt more observa,lons fron, Mviirt. VVo»l- "f|n,0"J):> “'"‘■J would no. otherwise he promo- ,he Methodist, to'»498, a„d all the other ,m," ami IIS’ B8 -V"“ 1,rc "1:11 ,s '-111 ll‘“
w«,d. Burn., Joiotstott, Htttl Ulttl. teiL. He (Mr. S.)aj!reed w«h Mr. Partelow*..de„omi„„io,„. .re ettlirel, ut.repre.eme,I, „,d shut ’ Iff 'Vt,C, S‘ "t C»r |>.nli!ip„lpt:i i:t lltu

Mr. S.r«t observed, ,h«l he though, the Sopret, Ç'.'.1.1,™ ,h“ Pomt 1 !l"'1 he nl.o.supported Mr. ftom induenee i„ a Bud, ,those duiv it is ,o le- P“Per of ll,e wcll,: Previous ; but for uil-
Ceur, bud no, ii.e power If rffevt wlta, was couie). "'.M.* »"*endroent ,o retime ,he duly on cow..— gi,|„,e for oil. " «"«us reasons arien,g nul of lliu laic ciilnnti-
pl-letl by lies bill; becditsv ihe Lour, roitkl ouly r> • .ii !, "Juu. 'u ,l=rlcult"r111 imn'emem,. lie,hoi,gin 5, R(Solmd, That while the Catholic Hi- l,lus Fire, would have hue it emu still tarbor.—
lieve Lite debtor from cotdittemenl on 0 psriicuW ,u ! f J “u ,e done to dorourope the me- s|„ |mg llo st.„, t|le Vouncil Board, and 1 ,nuch regretted their i,oil-a|,1,u:i ance it, the
or setter' ; .ad though he might he dWWd fro, | £%%£££Z\ nipeas^ e °a i'cle «''He Clergymen of all other ...............................  Observer uf the I! I s, J,........ | the receipt uf

r.k-mudmS.»• p r.re,RsrfheyT’ïh,robc'°rï!'r r'rM' .......;,cl;...............*-;• •*-*
from time to time. The Court, therefore, could m I Mr. Hannington contended, that the old duty the Bishop ol the Episcopal Church always PrLSS ««ore im|>oitimt m.itiers I j-upposu 
«five such complete relief as this’hill intended ; hut of 1,1 Per Ba,,on on »H wines was the best ar- has been and still is a member. compelled you to postpone it. ! regret also
it could, he (Mr. S.) would prefer re, itt« the roT; J»»*»"»1». be would like to .ee the dalle, on mo- 6. Resolved, That while Dissenters, ns that my first remarks were.pot hrougi,t under
citumute from flint cmnt, hecaiike it would he tifford/j 'a8SCS a" s,,cnr reduced, hecuu«e they w^ere com- they have a right to, justly complain of a l*le Archdeacon’s unlive, as they were both
then only on complete iiivestigeiif.n sud evi.l.-uct f "cre«"rir« of life ; lint would not with to-im- slale „f i|,jM„a to exclusive it ml insulting, sccu n,lJ replictl to by his brother. Whether 
the circumstances, which the Leghktttre vVilh respect lo .^riculh jaf "mplemem, • "he .«i "“X »««W regard its cot,lia,tance with more 11,1,1 «!*'/ ',ucs c.mtait, „ very s„tiffactory

rrJirr; n i-d^u“*ifit 7. -* -- ~ xti ,t r,lily l,v’ that th.-re hud btvn no improper pniclircs on L tere<*> beenuse all thnt were necessary could be very luid injurious system of lavoritism uttd mono- »** u OI’ *18 1 laiily pltu.ul both question and
part of the appliiunt, be (Mr. S ) thought that t|. well got in the Province, and he considered that poly, extending throughout nlmoit every de- ailsxvvr ut lu‘l before observing
would not he doing wrong by passing ibis bill, L lhe manl"f“£îluree °P tl,e country should be en- partaient of the public service over which
CHii>e it would tnaki* all Ins future property liable i <*»'ir«sed. J here was no reason eitlier, lor altering the local government have control ; thereby * have asserted, and shall until mot by
the pajment of hi» debts. The only question xvqy;, r.ows ; hccntiFc. if there was any senr- ves[j„g j„ the hands of a part of the popula- some *,elter argument than 1 have yet seen,
be, .tvltctltef a ittfi.ctc"1 cssc could Itu made on,]) j ,/ , ■“ „^,"r<’psH«*rbesides jhe"^‘res'nnree Tlmt ,io11 lllc resmirces arising from the industry «"'«•"«e to imtinlnm, Cttimly tltmigli firmly,
1 Z t”h,^upp.............  the..... "here ... ? "-e whul. ami treating ................... dtstiac- ^^71 .̂.......n 'T™

Alt.r -plies hv'Mvsm. End and Burn» ^Ia‘l to *‘‘.c a «"all duly imposed on those import- »«nrnnd jealous discontent in the minds of " , JuaSmtM,t 111 •« case like the present.
Mi D L Rntiirivin i-nnft-ii'li-d that u piivute Li e<l ^rom Novn-Scotio, which would be an assistance birge numbers of his Majesty’s loyal subjects. I bere 1,re moreover in the first institution of

of this nature - ?o In- pns-vd, o„!v on tin* J? lhc. «pHci.îtura! produce of this country. On 7. Hesoluc(t% That two family connexions a 1>rovi,,c;a> Chinch Society, considerations
.vider.', ......... .I,Les ullv£1,l'i„ i„ .„ppy *h" f- *»»«?. I,e was dt-powd to support embraee fleB Members of the Council—that, I*'f“ »"J eireumkianc, on which 1
' ml tlcrs-fiaeit «-..Id be to |,u-s tl.tsl “ ‘ M„ s,„.,kpr ,h„ until very recently, when two of them retired ',"'e *ue8 ® """ n*s,!‘

‘ , li;r,V ,hro"" "'•rw!“re-/ he was snrprisod to heL"h, Hno. Spelbèî «isms! front .1» Firm, five others were co-partners in ?'!?. free tomun for the
tizeuinens :t g|ow poison; because if that were «ne Mercantile Concern ; and to this ciicurn- a! -V ' lwir icuhtrly those ol this 1 arish, for 
fact. His fini,fir uni t have administered o prem stance may he nttrihutetl the failure of the " 11,1,1 ‘“X observations were principally iit-
deel of slow nt.ion «this Rtimptnous entertain- efforts of iliis Assembly to fix it standard of renietl ’ without being Imutid down to tlm
ittents tlti, ses-ion lie (Mr. A.) indeed hnd re- value, and estahlisli a sound Currency in the c!",cl n,"d“ Pr<">crihed to us, to which there
ceired a,great deal of the Hon. Speitker’s slow poi- Province. * were I,a,Pa«‘e objections,
son, and expected to pet a little more of it that u rz,»n » . , , f , I am, Sir, as sincere n Member of
nfterrmon ; but be hud as yet, found no ill effects 8* bolted I hat the Assembly of tins cw ' Archtkacon him self • «Î..I '!
from it. Province have for years asserted, and still Arthtlutcon himself , and ns

My. FttrrzF said, that it was quite true, that most rvspedfully ussffrt their right to con- a.,,(JIO,,S ” see ber the blessed instrument of
tdiuiy turner* kept <o many cattle, th-1 they could tw»l and distribute tbe Cnsual and Territorial | • *'7 , ’» '* Dospil truth, and pro-
not1>e half fed, and many of them therefore died Revenues of the Countrv—whether arising mo,luK holiness of heart und life in the dark 
offin the Spring. Rut that wa* not his ohm, und j from the fees of Office, the sale of Lands |corn1**r8 of our bind ns lie can he, or I should 
he thousht ,t would he mud, Itcer if .firmer, ! nr „,e U„v„|lv produce of llte'i myself to come forward on
senernlly would keep ffwcr cattle, and feed them ».«• j* , * ,. . . .. flic present occasion.
bet*er. BiU there could he no reason for reducing , . . . . ~ . ut 1 1 ,erI° The ohj-ctioas 1 Imve ur«»pd in the
the duty. The country had already very good efforts t« obtain justice lit this respect | , J ‘ 1 U,te ur-ed to the plan
ploughs end very good plough-makers and such bave been unsuccessful. The lauds of the IF- J! \ 1 l!aVti rea*M,| 1,1 ^lieve
persons ought to he enceurnged to lire in the conn- Broviiice are, in effect, mortgaged to pay toj •' '!• ° jie,s as "j1* HS ,n) 8e" » * WHS de-
try ; people could not want to go to the United the Commissioners a Salary out of all pro- i 8!!>|H,S v1'!11 lyy should he known, and if pos- 
Stntes for such things, when thev could get them portion to the services he is called on to ner-i8™ e obXIM,ed be,ore tl,e »»eetiug took place, 
well mnde Imre. As to wines and die like of th*! form ; while all the mines and minerals ofj rsïîTi^0; LAICUS.
he (Mr. F.) always fourni, thaï the more he drank »|1(, prn„;nM i,OB_ 1 , c . St. JuA«, 18/A Feb. 1837.of them the torse kc felt ; therefore he thought , Prov nce Jî.aVe1.,,|eea leased for *'*'y )’cars
it necessary t#» keep tip the dmv on wine and mm, lo a wea'l«y English Company, without the Mr. Camkron.—The writer wf a Communication,
und all that kind of thing. He thought the pro- C0,,SP,,t «* »nd independent of till the control lo the Editor of tho Weekly Chronicle, and
posai as to molasses nnd ten u ns too trifling to enre by the Representatives of the People. mgned ‘ A Lookka on,"—which wus to have appear-
uliout, at present ; and that tiny hnd better keep 9. Resolved, That apart from the mere LKn „rbseFVfr ,Vf lhe 14l5> institut, hut which* 
t ÜS,lf “ “ - - «2 finwtion ..f Judge- rJ .......cl, „,i. House 3,1

V-, ..... . , has pronounced and still believes to be un- «ea«i-y just uow to give, to withdraw it lor 11,0 nrc-
.be're^^r^ir/of ^liona' nniil^1- ":vreTce ,,nhe *enl'

plough»; ° Chief Justice at the Council Board
Mr. Connell and Mr. Wyer briefly supported Mr Bl,d injurious,—having a tendency to lessen 

Hill’s amendment ; and after a few minor observa- dle rp8|tect which the People ought to feel 
lions from some otbf>r lion, members, the question for the Courts over which he presides. From 
xvas taken on Mr. Hill’s amendment ; which was the worm interest he lias always manifested 
C*Tift* ,-*’e aJJinnallve> by *-S *° in Diihlic questions, and particularly

,hen »;»'»<=':";r .̂.....&
and Ills Nlajeety s Council have l>ceii tltame- 
trie,tllv o|t|)tisetl, mil) from thu .niluence 
whiclt Iii. position gives him liver n itunieroits 
Bar, lie lias geiiernlly been reatirded ns the 
liend nf n ji'olilicnl juirty ; and fm|ttenlly 
been hrmi-ht into violent conflict with a |ten- 
|tle, imbued with the truly British idea tlmt 
Judges ought not to mingle in the heats and 
contentions of politics.

regulation Iff Jyinl-srnvk ('oirpni.it s ; but lint lu.il 
weîil fm lln r, ami w.:> iiilvii Iv.l to |.inii Vit i’i.v,».,
Bunking lit- (Mr. i~.) thought it \.rv <lesii..hli* t• >

the Mmk.-t ’Vlijtiff’ tt.-;e «.n lire, it was quite Nuu-h limn beii.-. rëdeemahle in’ai.vihiii.r hut ’ " $ s",‘l a-ai.y seriom* ol.j;*eti'»:,i wvie made to tin- Hi
' 1 l,0,"'lUv l," I"11, »"•>' ’•“■I’, 11 • ,hv 'v1?11 ....... - 'n 1 inmm mo;.. V, and „!»o n, make ., 1 such N.-r.-s ».iv- U|"l p;«,ùvuLr'.y wffh i.gard to tVv que»- VVKs
,,..Mttxv. ;,n,l li,,-l.t nt nil., ".tanifs .rom >,«f., a rMi.k-e.t. ^ v. withiu tB<? F,.,.ii,ei-; which w »s the ohicét \,( ! wl.etiter, by »,ttempt:ug t-> shew r <•!'«•£$.
l.> h. evtuear t! vt.t I, tta' k.,1, tin '.. Herr- ,l'" "?*' "f ,K' ""l- ....... ««• -» ""“'J w- ’ ' 1 ” . ' , " ' ' TV
lore.' to prevent the vn.-Vm, ,.| m:v move wonder, "'«‘••fie will leg.mimte {/t,vale banking, mtd it would "° _ " V>|'- - • » ..ilvi.u ii.km ,it xvhole
buildings above « t ertain height ; and i partie# \yi»h- l,e “ very salutary ami proper enactment. Joint-stork " 1,oW » ,Uf vvr,'‘"1 *>' 1,1:1 ,l!‘" ‘* ll"'r l,$,Pri*
ed to erert siich high ranges ol xxarfchousvs ognin, ii-t •' inpunii » could tml la* aif.-etrd by this bill at all ; 1 1 11,1 ‘ ’l '• “s '*°t «H u,inu in:ul art ; mil m
them-build them of stone or brick. ■ and therefore the fears of the lion, ami leamytl mini- : ' K‘ 1 "lllse 1,1 'li!i • xpcneui-L* ns i !,m"u,1 ‘ out Iiurff-

Mr. Bums t-xpressed «.pii.ions similar to tliose nf t her for York, on that point, were grîuiinh >».
Messrs. Wood .rnr.1 and Johnston ; and observed, tlmt | Mr. Speaker said that the fi;-f.secl-u i <>f the Ini! 
jlthuuabrttrUII mubl_.iN.iutr in »«« degree to Ike . „„ huot.sistet.t «ill, the », c-.rt.l : the former «till, i
"..otivvaence of a lew l„Jrv,..u.l.. yet the «My oud ,,, N„ ...... . ,,.,,,,1, re,|ct,„„| j, ;

„ ... “ ™le u,y „..,u,n.,l et/eh all enactment. ||M pruvil.,.e. ...... „,rlr'. J I lh- Ml were P*-cd. it would it,

lnd It,., n tt.ro,atetl that , « ,v» I, , | ,t»n ■ ,|t, l„,',tr'w„ul,l prove,,, 'I « legidmure were ............ . to rn
T ' "? W ,hCr‘fr‘] 'o'1 ;!'Tf ' “ \ jteisons from ct.ttttgittg n private battkiog « ok ttml . ............. .. " " »
ir.ucb«.a. tkec.se, the bill rhculd not have lire,. Rmrefor. the two Liouawete enotredirtm, ,« «wl, «"•«.«.ee l,,,U.t„.g c„ ............ The peered.... « „
TmÎ Ï!' ? ' T ............... ... 1! other, lie thought tl.e Bret wetio. .h.ml.1 bo «reek rN,,'‘* ■•«sbt J»« to bare tiny it.Hueocr here;

Mi. J. M. W ilmot cvliwdcred the hill to be I. m|, 0|,—clh,.r> t„|d ,.,c „„|v re.;,,,.,I. The ' tin, |uimi,re, punies .licit tin tiufttrl.,-
tceportaot ..ltd de.;„bk i end ollhoiiih from ha.i,,« y „f, joi„t-vt,tel< It.t.k-, km would "»'y »d,„.t„„, could Jtclttt.,,, the Supremo Ouet fur
to. If. own preen... ........« great fir, „ would b, i„divn!u.ls onlv; ami private banking was "•In, ; am t, here the law of ttt.olv,.,,, «...
to km Hirer. St to eievt niiorlw-r wooden buihhtigk as 11 • ’ 1 - - su we l defined as it mnv is in thi» Province I «hnuMhigh a. he could, vet be thought 11,at individual in- -° (trettl at, evjl, such a.....tycrous sjtectc, of book,, g broket, do v" am" rear "
tvresrs should ',,1, struct , be jms-a.-u „f a lull, that '« ™ir"“' » “•,« "« h'«l“.v /" Sc..... . (be be ieved ere
v.e.'ii , . , ,r « ,i, i,,vi prevent it entirelv. This lmd been found to he the . ,v . VMr P H T' ï i î' v o I s i be «* obowher,i 'and be hoped it would be clfvctually errnon.ny jur,sd:c:io„ gtvet, to,be Supremo Court 

Mr. P.irtelnu In.peil lhe lull would puss, in he f| i(J ij „ ovi* suvh vases, as m tin» Province ; and Iberefoie special
rhupe in which it was sent up from bt. Jolin; be- «, i * \v i r i ■ i . uct» were tiecf-ssai>• there, for ihc relief of imriii-nhiren,', it. princij.le bad beet, decided on, after full di- »>'• >--A. X tlmut fell very much dt.posc, lo op- in,livil|„u|s „,,, ^ ( r ^ “

=r. œni- F ^ "MC,m ,,,VU8l“ ",is 1/1,1 ^took place 0„ the 19th nf January, ami the bill was 'T ttppcured bk, ly to rftvcl. lln, the bill he livid to 
not imrodaecd into the home till ,1m 26,1,, ,0 ll.a, M hand would facilitate the «tab ,.hotel and ttrrere 
there tvu. jtlcntv uf time, after the publication uf the '> r'r"l“r "d"1»"."" "f j"UPt-«ock cumpwnn, « hick 
résolu,io;,.. to uetitim, .gains! it ; and as oo such pc- ” » » much more inclined to favour. Lut he tkouc it 
fition had yet ep|lcarcd, it was fair to presume tf-t 11 "'ottld be best to report |,regress now-on this ht I. 
there would be on,,,.. The rev.ri,mers in fuemwof “nd '"corporate its second svemm into the oilier bid,

Sseeuptie-Tnir-,,cl~Z, tkb wretiTT ...d “J *'"•> 'M -A- *7----- ------ -----------------
reopbïtWîTîly ot St. John J ojtd ,h"' ^,ll;l be||lu" ‘°Mr‘jolmlï=âry..Td!CtM,",'hi. bill wn„!d give no 
one op,moo a. to the propriety of «■ ' ' m0„„p„,y ,|,e existing bat.ks ; but, on the cotfntr,,

Mr Ham,tog,on d„l not wt.h "* «P»"- h« ils fiff, „uuld apply to bank paper ..fall kinds,
but l iought there ought be .ome doubts ., to he w |,y private in,livid,bodies eorpu-
propriety of guntg on wttl, at pre.v, ; .n,l a. . ,„ck eootpattie. i and it. object
could .tot become a law e.eo if |,as vd at once by ■ J rirfl,io„ „f „tj. paper, nor te-
Bte bouse, before the end of the « .to„, here could ' jn ,||c Provi„re lW cttrmmy of the
he no reason for hurry,ng „ ,hr?' * '/ countrv. The aecond seetiet, was prohibit private

reared r
togs on the wharves ; and if so, it would deteriorate '» lh= P'olttbi ton o jm,.t-sto.k » «,
the value of property very much, bv compelling par- P^ferly regulated. But lit re qatte eonv need,
tie. re ereff .m.ll wooden btokiings. ' The bon. •ban. waa fall „me to p,,t . slop to pttva e bank , g

. i j j i »f i' n he did not know of more than me private hanker inmember concluded, by .upporttng Mr. U,Inert a v ew, _ ,,u, he w0„,d „tk] wha,
Mr. Partelow, in reply, contended that the fc.ll had wouil, bc lh(, vffel.t of ,|le laj|ure nr JfB,h of that in.

not been hurried; but that It was absolutely i.ecessa- l|iti,,„1| v Tltcee was nothing whatever to secure 
ry to get It passed now as early as possible, because rt.jempli„n of his Notes in circulation ; and if
some buildings were already cmmneiictd in the burnt (. -h|Jll]|1 ,„r le rtjl,emw)j s„ch a failure would
district ; and, unies some,«triettonufll,» kind were duce , „;,le „n|1 g,.r,er,| distrust of all other bank 
not speedily enacted, all the ev.Lwb.lt it veuttin. „ 0T1|| would most likely cause a general ran on
tended to guard against would come into full effect ,Ir. . ,|lry would then be compelled to 
again. It waa therefore necessary to get u through pe„,j ,|ltir discount., and thus a very general 
both houses early, and lo ail drew hi. Excellency to ri.| (lj.|rc„ ellrl p„„;c would ensue, an,I the eunse- 
request his assent lo n forthwith. Tt.e value of pro- lnicM hc ,0 the whole country,
party would he very greatly enhanced by this hi I, banking was altogether very injurious and tm-
from the additional security against Ere ti.at it would wf „,ld ou j„ b, |m, „ »,„p but as he (Mr
ensure; hut he (Mr. P.) was satisfied, that if the new J.) particular y wedded to this bill, nod as j
buildings were erected on the oil plan n .voulu be lhere ed , |ie |w„ t,;iL I.vf.,,, the house for
impossible to .«feet insurance, upon .hem. the regulation of banking,.he had noolj.etion to their

Mr. Speak., thought that the bill might produce ^ together,
inconvenience to some individuals, because, where w pam.]ovv thought, that ns this kill did not np- 
pnrties could only erect small wooden budding., their peur be understood, the rummittev had better adopt 
ground-rents might in some degree be diminished ; |||c , ,lio„ ,jle and leattietl member for 
bat most of the petitioners for the hill were persons, Y„,k, (Mr. L. A. Wilmot,) by reporting progress,
whose buildings had been ties,toyed by the fire, and |q (iye |i[r e f|||. imWpotMi„g both bills,
if they were willing lo sullvr a little d. crease of value Mr Spralkw |„,.„.d llie roromillee would rentem- 
for the general good and safety of lie city, there her the arguments of the lion, member for Queen's 
could be no reason fur opposing this Iml. I here ^ (Mr. Johnston.) which he (Mr. Speaker) 
hail been ample time fur petitioning against it, but no c0,isid;iI.l| were quite conclusive ai to tlie danger of 
such petition, had appeared; and even shot,Id any pri|18,L. banking.
tofb he yet sent up, requit ing any specific altérai,on t1r. cuul,nitlee then agreed In re;., ft progress, Syc. 
in the bill, the house could utnend it hereaiter, if _ , ... .
deemed necéssarv. U

Mr. Erd thought that ?iosucli petition sho.il 1 have No mterustüig debate occurred t!.w day. 
ufiy operation ayuinst the bill ; thvic could be no 1 •ny, February 1 *■
question, that persotik, liav ing a htnall.extvut of ground, insolvent diutuu'.s law.
would rather build high hotmeb theieon than low ones ;
Imt the question was, wJielhtN* the (’- mniittee, as I.v- 
piÿlHtors fur the good of rlie peop'v, shoiibl 
comluhifoi to jtlio.w n coutiiiuj.rice of the practiejj of 
«■r.Tting huiluili"» of rmnbur!i'.iic material» un J ol a 
grtnt height, lie (Mr. E.) thought thnt they ought 
not ; this bill whs intended for lln* puipr.-e of pre- 
véiiting such- erections, and would teiid to the? benefit 
and su/eiy of the publie; in d «> it was ii fundamental 
maxim of civilized society, that every indifldual must 
expect to give up some portion of piivilege or liltcriv 
for the public welfare, s:n Ii an enactment as this ought 
to lie carried into full uf?' et.

. Mr. L. A. Wilmot and Mr. Street expressed 
lur view#; and after a few repetitions of reply and 
counter-reply from those hon. menihers who had al
ready spoken, Mr. Gilbert moved that the (.liaiiniun 
report progress, !Lc.

This motion was negatived without a d:vision; up
on which the Committee proceeded to consider ti e 
details of the bill, and it was finally agreed to, with 

slight verb;I amendments
offered by Mr. Woodward, t" limit a particular dis
trict of the Ci'y, within which the bill fclmuld opéraie, 
and to except crrtai'i wharves from its operation,
/laving Let'll negatived.

"!»-
Il;1* I art was nutviibus. that when the Ir lln* xx trade was Worth 

d" rr.iaht he adopted, hut wine 
mi' tii :*■ .oi luxury, tin? whole expense of 

vvliit'ii '*v'ii# non I» mu?»ev throwti axvny to no purpose,
and l1 • it-'oie 1 Imt trade did not need encouragement. 
Ile d. ! tneon#;,1er th;.t :m nlti'iation of the 1
•lu:i' # vvûuîi.I eaii!>i* the introduction «»f a wholesome

1 ( d Cieuilnr he li.id alivaiys fo'ui.il ütiU fraululvr.t 
debt'I.-. He eoiibidi-ied tin» hi.I as so very dingt 

a precedent, that it ought not top' 
tin* pr'/ieiple to ei.tl, if it xvWl,.,t.

welfare <«f

12. Resolved, That, as n remedy for lliesu 
grieviinces, His Majesty l>n implored to taho 
ouch uleps..either By granti-.g an Elective 
Legislative Council, or By yucli otlicr rccou- 
titructiou of the local G overnn;cut. . as willin Nova

no such general d »- ensure responsibility lo the Commons, n:ul 
confer upon the People nf this Province.. 
what they value above nil other possessions 
..the blessings of the British Constitution.

C OMM L XICATIOXS.

To the Editor of the Observer.
Slit,—I perceive in the last Chronicle some 

remarks of the Venerable the Archdeacon on

./ am anxious
:

about nine thousand, have but three—the Catholics, 
who are nearly equal, have but one; while the Bap
tists, amounting l,y the Census of ’27 to 19,790, and 
the Methodists to $>498, and all the other sects and 
denominations, are entirely unrepresented, and shut 
out from influence in u Body whose duty it is to le
gislate for all.

5. R'solctd, That whilo the Catholic Bi
shop has no seat at the Council Board, and 
while Clergymen of all other denominations 
are.jis they ought to be, carefully excluded, 

! Church always

eommer-

| Pint. ii'W. rnnvt-d, {.s mi amvndmu.t to
iltn in’s n.nt un, t :!-it i lie CVmniiii'.e do report 
.*ic»>;, &,<•• » 1" giw- time? for ohiaiuy.'g full.r Infor 

1 lion mi t./v m'ij.ti; whicii n -ition, after a few rr 
! words from ;vie»sif. Street and Wood want, tvus ad 

On motion of .Mr. Wood xv aid, the f v-u-e went ‘ ed ; am1 propres» upm icd, &c. at-cordiin/ly. 
into committee .ff the whole, on thu bi'.l co m ..-r, Wednesday, February 1&
John (lunninel.iim, a fn i- oivr cmif.ned to the’ g-.n.l ,

John, -for debt. — -Mr. 1 jay ward in the
come to a V...IS ANU MK A NS.limits ot St

I’ursnant to the older ot the day, the tfoilt?
Mr. Woodward slated the ohject of tin* bill to le, | into vommitted uf Ways and Means—Air.. Ptilrf

I lie,ii lurlhel . .ill- i .n lhe ( hairll.'t
to relieve the person 
finement, to enable him to 
aichitei-t, for the #

•rein name'
Air. Weldon,«aficr some observation* r.Kper) 

the pn-fent duly on U in vs, in x» ItidB - 
i, that an equal duty on all u-inuH' 

lo encoiitui^u the importâtio|?ii 
l*n, l-ut tlmt as it vv.i» so dillidn,.

n nnisiit* l.H pri'ff >-u n a» an 
upporl o'^ki» family and lor tl.e jioi- 
tl.e means ol di»i.li ir.'mj Lis délit». 

Jt lu.d been expected, that the hil! pii -vi !a»i year, lo 
i fffert h n alteration in l he Insolvent IDvblor's J 

ty tlii» p" 
this liill

the elfec l ol 
.-t..led In»' opinion, 

it tended
I'OsC of olllHIIIIIIg

l,i n. r Kind off art id.*, but tlilit n» it vv.i» so dilliéu,. 
subject to «!•. tei mine on, it xx a* not worth xvltBo 
make imy alt. i.'U"ii tlii* yeai ; oliserxed also.et 
some seemed to think a réduction of duty on Astt- 
#e» would l.e adx*i»;tli!e, and a supplying 
envy by adding lo some other duty ;
-thought the advantage ol such a n-solu

inipoi 1er only ami not of the 
Iso

■rson ; but as that liinl 
had beets lutrodui-.-d 

Tlu* hon. niv.iiber then 
bill, a letter frvm Alt*, ('•mning- 

of an alliduvit tiled in Iii» bulsUli in

ni ri» opposed the bill and read a petition 
a nuiiibes >,f .-i. diUos ol J ( mining- 

i 18-i4, l ;.U'bi!ejit!y nssi.'ti- 
pmpei t v to three 11i.ditois, Ly wliith the ii-sl 

were piecluded from si..,ring the proivvd-. *1 lie hnn. 
iii'-mber <unlviideil, that b the pat^y suffe red under 
any hui dship,the Jn.-olvcut 1 )el/tui '» art of Inst session 
xvodlJ give I nn ample 11iivf ; denied liait Air. -V , 

l had pursued him in the 
affidavit, mid

xxuuld haveaffui de,I relief 
proved not to l.e the case, 
;<>r that special purp 
read in suppo. t uf tbe 
ham, and a copy 
the hujneme t in

.Mr. Ii

lyi iîV

in favour of the 
nier ; there had a beril suggestions of the pi ofllv 

this year, in cé- 
from im.u'ficiei.cyfiKl 
he eould not cioi/Ue-

Hgiunst it. h 
hmi. stating tii.it he hail 
eti hi»

icing the duty 
of the loss, ai i»i 

but in I Ins i.loi thrill 
rait»e he 
in It*.- run nl

lea; "
tinought that there were quite cows cdKj 

ry lo i. plat e the loss, and thnt, if th4rav 
were once taken off, it would he difficult to get lit 
on again. Oil the whole, therefore, a* the Rein- 
did not appear to requite any essential alteration^ I 
there were no eomplaiiils ngaiilst existing dulke 
thought it would lie lient to continue the pieseuv 
exactly us it xvas ; and he thereluyi moved a lo
tion tu tBat effect.

Mr. Morehouse urged tlie necessity of lakSlff 
the duty on rows, in consequence ol the failure tte 
crops ld-t season.

I m lin t il.i- pei>.>u v. a- not !■ prie- Air. U yer coiicuri'eil.
I ,m oupurlunity <1 t< il'.xviiig his pru!>.-»;uii^ by -'B- Farleloxv in-id ihut that was but a in-

ConfirieiiVeiit to the Gaol li'vit». t oi,-idei.it:, n; aad: xvoul'l t*e hv.ler considereA-ii BANK OP BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Air. Johnston hvlieved -that such m is hs thi' wt'ic •-••-* I>«'?eutlO bill vxiis m committee. He tfeiit -p. • p-M . • , . , . . .frequently passed in Nova Sc..-:,. H- oiqect .imply «hat ..... ;l duty...... wines was too high, alt- T ‘vfr W 7 t^Tr? - [ ,U "’'V08^*1'*

x,ul, to protect tl.e pel-0-1 of .1 ( . i.-m i.rre.t and ing, as it did, m sunn* v.i»e», to 4#. per golfun, i«..' , n, (Mr. U yer tn the Climr,) nml underwent a rc- 
impi isoo ment, on account'infM» preset. I 1 ? -, , so as to the unie trade in St.John xx as at piauiciite.e j petition of discussion. Nothing tlrte, however, 

hint tn 'ol].hv hit. avocation» m I »im>*, fur the hi mis ol such highly n speetahk* persons, whojii. oflereJ, and it is therefore, unnecessary 
siipp'.'t of hii family ; but il ex<-^ ho should possess ably paid ail duiie'. ami would scorn any cvaÆt-t jyat reports rn the suhjecl.
any pioperty. his riïditoi» would alway- In? aide i ecit.iii.ly lho»e duhe» ollered a very gte it tei*n. | The Bill was supported By Messrs. Street, Wel- 
apply i: towards defraying hi* debts. Me ( Mr. J.) '-o Miiugg.in^, und might ,n luce others to etjMin j don, Johnston and Partelow ; nnd opposed hv Mr. 
hoped tbe bill.would pass ; he U'ivveJ Mr. «. uniting- it- tiv .hvu^l.i, that it the duties could he^i- Speaker, Messrs. Alien, Woodward. Havward,

two uineiidrnents,

x .1 Ulenl niHliner in.-o- 
assirted that the suit under 

ii.'i il iitvd against 
l he hon meinber

tinned in lhe
which Mr. C. xv.is unw i oalined, 
him Ly Messrs. Milhv fv 1 borna», 
also contended, that such a lull as tlii* xx t/uld be sftt- 

a very dangerous picc.tlciit, which, hc hoped 
d never be esttrbliebed in fhi» country. 1 here 

lple provision for t!.e relief of any 
impri»rmnieiit lor debt, by applyiu

te unwise AONCNDRUM.
" Suppose," said Snook*, •• the lust Deputation 

from the House ot Assembly to the Colonial Office, 
should frustrate the views ol the Executive Delegate, 
what would they boast of on their return to the Pro-

us they

1M1V.V11 RANK!:..
The House went into Comnui tec of th" whole, on 

in this Province.—Mr.the Bill to i/*gul«te Banking 
JBrown in the Ghair.

Mr. Johnsion sk;J, that the object of thi-: hill was, honest man,
g to I lie Su- l. “ " b’" sa'd Bars, “ they would only tell 

bad succeeded in Downing Stui lü ) '
in smiletor.» fromto prevent any p.-rso*! n,- 

Prornissm v Notes in this 
,dermab!e in

Cm !-.to..I V, as money, re- 
thiug liar t!.. cun eut nionty ot the 

,t any Ban! <>i olllei ueli

m

Pm*iare; «nd Par AMKItICA.
Ihe subscribers bare rrrrircd 6, the above vessel, „

small (biusit/rmrnl nf_
pivIN 1 ED Musliii.i, pi.itled l.V.Uuus, Pal 

1 o|ilins, (ig in ed Silks, • Rib I, oils, (. 
mid other Shawls, Tippets, ill, *. H-ies, Vircaths, 
9C- Also,—a tew kegs lii-sh MUSTARD.

Invoice nnd patgerns of 
spertion at the 

Feb. Q.

Notes Bging isM-ed uk inrtlii y, and not rodeenialjle io 
specie at some place ivd/mt the Province ; hut the 
pi tiVksioiiB of i he hill xv on Iff not extend m < iiinmen 
1-hnuiis.siiry Nm in, Bills of Excliange, or .Notes of the 
l oiled States Banks. The bill would also pi « vent 
iii,y persoijs hereafter from carry.ng mi Private Bank- 
.ng in this Province, but would not ex ton'd to inter- 
ùït »'iib the future <ncu:j>vratiort of o*?y Bau’.vng
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